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'ILeslie, Intending to prove the,property received from England for 23,000 shares 

thoroughly. of Golden Ga#he at $2 a share.
A cash sale ruuulng into five figures Several claims have been staked on 

has been made of the Hidden Treasure Redondo Island, some of the specimens 
find Gold Bug claims, through the brought, to the city running $126 In sil- 
ageucy of Messrs. Barrett & Hodgson, ver, It Is reported.
or Greenwood, the purchaser being Mr. Several improvements have been made 
A. Drucker, M.P., of London, England, in the Vancouver free library room; bft- 
Tne claims lie in a direct line between sides a thorough renovating a part has 
the Mother Lode and Morrison, and beeu railed off for the exclusive use of 
were located in June, 1885, by TV lady readers.
Walsh. , Portions of Vancouver's pavements.

Ing wall had not béeti reached. Recently, sarrau «vMts. , . - “ '
however, the character of the rock has On Siituf.iity night people on Hasttogs 
changed, becoming much more ^et «“* ,àtaI7le? b/ tbe,
“quartzy” and carrying a far smaller of 8ev€.ral t , shots ,fired,
percentage of copper than heretofore, had'tiikw pHœ“at°a small The owners were Shee- i ond time )ViUiam Henry Theodore Dur-
aod it therefore seenae probable that ^ candy store;1 nearly opposite Endian, Stephens and another and rant has been sentenced to be hanged

the muMer of Blanche Lamon/a,

At the same time on> several occasions , , L j * ,p r «r ju, thousands, but for the present I Emanuel church two years ago this
since the tunnel was started changes in Dremiaea Th'c police were soon on the mTt withheld, JÜé exact figure. i month. The sentence of death was prd-
the appearance and value of the ore S(me and 1(. w£„ fotmû that Hill had n<?uùced on Saturday by Superior Judge
have given rise to the supposition that shot Me wife and had then endeavored ^ Babss in the presence of a crowd of
the hanging wall was mot far distant, to commit suicide, haying Shot himself Messrs, Dier^D-avidso-n and Ruseeli spectators who packed the largest court- 
bUtî -^,8'Dead °f tlle ® in the head and also sashed his face and are prosecuting development woirk vigor- room at the city hall, many being un
realised, in every case a fresh -treak ne<.k with a knife. The woman is very oualy on several of their daims. A *-tle to Obtain admittance. The court sen-
,?f„ldcb' ^sulP1*d,®,a would be penetrated, badly wounded, having two shots ib ber< timnel is being run on the T.a Horn bv ‘ tenced Durrant tb be hanged on June . . . „
When the width of the ledge has been back and one in the -breast. She has three shifts of eight hour» eat* The Hth, The condemned man will betak- "4- ler8e Midi influmbal meeting of the
ascertained, a winze wiU be Slink from alao a small cut in the face. She is a fedge sbows up sp)Bmiidjy. Ten. assays en across the bay this afternoon by £°*?rs ofDr?ortb Vlctor?a dwt^ct was
the Mother Lode tunnel to a, depth of strong, healthy woman and may thus $47.70 go’.d to the ton. Th^tun- Sheriff Whelan, who will -be glad to be ^ Sa5ur<b‘y eTe™hg m the North.
100 feet, thereby proving the V% for puu through, but it is understood that- ne! fa in 1(x> feet ^ yg feet frc>m relieved of the responsibility of guarding b eclbool:hon^- .T*^ w»«
200 feet from the eurtoce, fier case Ls critical. She re now at St. snrtaee. Work on the Fortune is Dnrrant further. Be fears Dnnÿfnt will ™r° j,,*" Pu^?^ 2r "fî'îf"?* »

Mr. Milligan received on Tuesday a PauTs hospital under the care of Dr* mainly driving two tunnels on two dlf- try to commit suicide when all hope of a
cablegram trom one of the best known Làngis. Her hustband, who is nek se- firent veins, showing fip a large body new trial finally leaves him. „ b xV.ix"
firms of brokers in the city, of Glasgow, vereiy wounded, is at the city hospital. 0( ere of a t(>w grade. Bight men ere Attorney Deupry, for the defence, ttSStWA
Scotland, authorizing him to buy a large The bullet entered his head at the back- working day and night. On the Fanny moved to strike out the court’s e . j, it _ .SÛT “ 
block of the B. C. M. & M. Company's md came out just over the eye. What Morris they are running a tunnel in 60 order all reference to his, Durrant’s, . •' ..
stock cm their oehalf. The senior mem- caused the shooting is at -present a feet. This is contract work tut $9.50 confinement. The motion was denied, «overnmint’s raii^Afv rwbiiJv
her of this firm of brokers is vioe^presi- mystery, though it is thought that jeal- per foot. This tunnel will strike the Qéupry then filed notice of'his appeal wardg th following rœntation w-sa
dent of the Glasgow Stock Exchange, ousy prompted the deed. Hill, who ledge at 14514 feet,’ per measunemept. from "the order of the court and asked moved by Mr
'Mr. Milligan/ is confident that this pur- works at the- Hastings Mill, was "with a , A tunnel is also being nm oç *e Mam- for a certificate of probable cause, which ^ by Mr jarBes j White d

oution on the Burton townsite | chase of gtock in tbe local company will male friend earlier in the evening and moth, on which fora- siem'Sre employed, was defied. Deupry then asked for a unanimously:
>4, and succeeded in disposing ^ fon0wed by others equally as large, when ' they separated It is said thdtr Tlwtnnnel is in 100 fee*: and-will sriike delay of four .hours that he might bring “Wheneas thie local govenufemt has

t) K. Hull, of Calgary, on , for reason that people ini the Old nothing unusual was noticed about him. -tito ledge at a depth of 118 Men hia application for 'certificate of probable submitted to the legislature a bill 4x> an-
for a good figure. I Oomttfry are only beginning to accept ^ j».?® ^ R<*^ Roy* càtise beforeSupreme court. This thorize a loan of $2,500,000 fw the pur-

M v pr'vmot and J. C. Shook, of Tor- , ^ jdea British "Colum- VERNON. m&to^SWn and Sfiver Bow was denied. DuyranV was, token to San pose of aiding the construction of rail-
, niosetl a deal with the Oan- j rg a mineral country of extraordln- Vernon New». ^ Dier.nfe Go. eye also Working fcart^en Quentin this afi^moon. ways and other public works; andi-'iciaSilwav .-<Wu»y forera country Va H. Curry, a well-knowu mining eç: men; at .ronstructanzroad-to *be‘Tin New York, April K.-Durrent’s former -Whereas -iasStoent provision is
o-nnnOOO feet‘of 6mber om Slo- William Nelàon- returned last ,Pet*ahd engineer, went down this week Horn and thefr miB e te, a distance »f pastor makes the following statement: made in said Bill for the construction
" „TiW-s below this city, Jit ro^airview to Camp, McKinney to look over the about one_ and three-quarter nnlee-a “The Supreme court of California has

: river, thr^ erecTa saw and- ^ rJmM™ Minnehaha mineral claim, which is now road that is absolutely necessary before denied a new trial to Theodore Durrant,
"•I'.vn* they wall atrowwe and also to Gold^ thç property of an eastern syndicate. the nulling machinery, to arrive shortly, convicted of the murder of Blanche La-
itains mill, the mdune^ for wmcn. Waah- He found the Vunm camp Qver t&e & & 0 ig very can be placed on the ground. : mont in the Emanuel Baptist church at
has already been pu very active, touch prospecting and milch on, the increase, and every incom- Mr. Dixom. me.nager of the. Smuggler gan Francisco some two years ago, and
the way here. mg work being m progress, wm s ing train brings a number of stranger», getting iinto very rich rock, accused of the murder of Miss Minnie

recent starting of a local sawmill nas, màily-of whom are prospectors, who are 3x814 feet wide. sb-oWma: free milling Williams .in the same building a few 
- by providing lumber, facilitated build- scattering over the lower eoürtry. vLsiblc ^to the naked eye. It as- days lafer. "Under these circumstances,

largely attended meeting to con- ing operations. The Smuggler mine is 4 force of men are at work où the says over $800 to the ton. [This, perhaps, fitting that 1, his former
r ,iiv railway question the following looking weU, the rock now being mined pyC()r claim and. have now got the" a ", *. pastor, make certain statements-that

resolutions were passed: x- . showing the gold, freely. It is intend- shaft down about twenty feet. Very rich BELLA COQUA^ » caimoil; fail to be, interesting to all.
••Resolved that this meeting unite in ed to erect a stamp mill dnrmg the com- gpecimens of rock'.are being’obtainedf Bella Cooin, Apm 6.—Hi JB. Christen- t -The Emanuel church was composed 
,lliug Upon the provincial goverament . ing eummer to tree* the ore from this; ,and. Mr.. Làtimpr wilt probably put up sou, stotekeeper here,'has just arrive^ of the same men tond, women, who had 

withdraw the railway bill now before { mine.. At; the Tinhorn, one of the DieS-. a stoall one stjimp mill cm the paoperty-.■ f«>rii Virthrm with â *bi^ stôtifc of sum"- made- the Fifth church-what they .ibem- 
tho house, or to amend the same by pro- ] & Davidson properties, a number of ÿ.|g sprite, aa thé "quartz is Sufficiently -iner goods 6e*d* i xpcéts to -do a good selves confessed it to have .been. The 
vidins for such assistance to a railway are employed develt^ûng thé daim yffii in jÿeê gold to mdke it pay "eveif*";"business dafitig fhe summer. snme, lack of heart consecration to
frum the coast to Kootenây as Will :én-'j ao4 others ere building a road up to the when worked" in a small way. ' -‘The weather is very fine arid every- Christ, the same neglect of tirayer meet-'
sure its construction; that copies of this | workings. The: Joe Dandy, which is be- The directors of the Camp Hewitt1 : thing looks prosperous. The farmers ing, the same sensitiveness of reproof 
resolution be rigned by thé chairman ing worked by a company with which Mining Company have let a contract tb -tare busy at work preparing their little from brother or sister member, the same 
and secretary and forwarded to "me pro- ! Lord Sudely is connected, Is reported Messrs. Hewitt, Craig and Hardy t<j ! fields for putting in the seed, which, unwillingness to forgive:to real,1tor fan- 
vincial government as weH us to the " to struck thé ledge and is meeting sink ten feet and put in twenty feet of“?if this Wealhef keeps on, e.-m be done efed mjury, was carried from the old
representatives in the house. I with encouraging Tesultsg Several other j .cross-cutting in No. 1" shaft ori the5^ almost àt any titoé. - S house *bji Twenty-secoitod»street to the

-That the delegates appointed by the properties are also doing well. Gladstone claim. The work is to-be com-»? The refnains of C. ftongstad were buri- new house on Bartlett" skrieet.
council of the city of Vancouver to in- , _______ | pleted within fifty days. kj-ed Mardi^21. igst and the settlers were. j. “Theodore- Durrant came by letter

the provincial government in ! ROSSLAND i Messrs. W. O. Ricardo. G. R. Lawe#'ri all as oui* mail out to follow the -bddy of from the disbanded Metropolitan church,
reference to reconsidering their railway r t" - / " land W. J. Armstrong visited the** Mise4 their leader and pastor to its last resting 1 had watched him carefully for some
r ,!i,y and assisting a railway from the - Rossland, April 9.—The Lancaster j sion vaUey last week in connection'- withtoplace. t . . j time, and, becoming fully satisfied as to
coast to the Kootenay be endorsed by house, on St. Paul street, two frame ‘the cooperative creamery project.-'Their1*' .* ---------- ---------- -------- . ! his oheuess of heart with Christ, I en-
this meeting.” '- buildings, was destroyed by fire '-hip j trip was successful in every respectyi'andiaP' STRONG MINING COMPANY. ' ccuraged hintxto unite with the church.

Major Bennett has received a"wire an- afternoon; the loss will amount to $5^ . the idea meets with general ap^tovaPr , ------ :— 1 He did soi and his reception tb mfem-
thfinzing him to take part in the Queen’s 000. When the ^te was discovered it.1 wherever mooted. A meeting of .Officers,ah^.Qbjÿte of the North Amer- berslfip, ..like that of Minnie Williams,
Jubilee, with ten militiamen to represent had q. good ^old^n.tÀri.fi'lSWg  ̂%*Stog.limWeps will be held in this "tite-e* 'Tue^k- $ W.rdqt®-iefToronto,-. -, - -,^was etirdisàlg. hnanhnov.s. Also, Ift.re-
British Columbia. originated uppa}^iitiy from, a Tamp in day, the 20th iiist., when diréctore anti v ! x ^ v----- .------ member rightly, each stood alone béfore

John R. Brown," of Harrisdn Hot one 0f the bedrooms in *e rear end on ; officers for the ensuing ÿéàx will be'f". A yery strong company, the Noeth me as in behalf of the church I, gave
Springs, thbught to have been lost in the second floor. Little of,the contcpts elected. "*fAmerican Mining Company, has been them the right band of fellowship. Es-
a snowslide in the. Harrison mountains, 0f tbe building were saved. There were j The splendid gold. tutoring quartz re-M tn Toronto to ticauire and de1 peeially do I reéall how, when welcoming
rer irned home safe yesterday after a several narrow escapes, but no lives I ferred to in our last two issues has'been 7 °rgqi> - • ,. . ™ Theodore Durrant, I publicly expressed
very hard trip. lost. The department was handicapped almost eclipsed by farther specimens¥Tel(,l> British Columbia, mines. me my peculiar pleasure at his union with

----------- by reason of the distance of the jauilding brought in on Tuesday from th-e Mprn-# officers and dnreoto*rs of the company us< j said in substance, if. not in words;
NEW WESTMINSTER. j from the nearest hydrant. . / ing Glory cdmpaiiy’s claim, th§ mrah.'<0'aré: President, Hon. Riéhar* Harcourt,;f; “ ‘God has need of, such young

Mr "d I Mum yesterday purchased I • Rossland Miner; The rodk was taken from near .the.sur-' . provtociti treasurer far the province of as we believe you arq. We as a çhurch
• ktenM il » =,.,»« ; Th. Bed E^**|W* «4 PT'*,, ” «S ”n oÏÏ SànÏÏ, £8$ «»«

go Black and John. Laÿfield, of ,*nd work in its Shaft owing to, the flo* ™ ^wi/^miltrArticles*'«mp»1!»• and Buffalo Traction . .com- prayer mating -God keep you, my bro- lara W»4 Wüliain OgUvie
WhoiMiock. The property is conmde*red>. ^ surface wafer; This is W riggral WhiteOuSti^\StiS Recoud yiœ-Presidoto, H^ace W*èmütedS 4 the means recommends toe White pass as toe best
V , promising one, assays having been voting, as the mine is looking exceeding- gJSSS?mto^rol " Ti^e,‘Esq., Toronto; iTraasurer, Rev. f wl&ing many^hearts to Christ.’ for reachmig the headwaters of the Yu-

- rs* rrmzr z ^^ ssn ï*.»
Stave river, named the Golden* Sunday. When the shot was, eaade in _.od deal of development work is now"1 Vph^^e-’xVnrren mrd Starr-’ Bankers following did I .ever have reason to 

.! and the Golden .Calf, am*, has .toe face of the tunnel tor that a-; fan* done in that s&tiou with.the most’ Bhnk.; S^lW^Engih- change my thought »? him. He
- s..l,l most of his interest m toe foot Of ore was Mown oUBraflA» tohd , prom?gine re6alts, and those- hd^ingj ^ GaM, C. E., M. E„ Toronto, ?uibe. rogufcu- in his attendance m the
: .-I- llt a good figure. - face .of ore wm presented. W drill , daîm' feel confident tha.t they have: as ^ tfowtandStevienson, M. E„ Roes- y*p>m»erjieeB of ^ .ch®f®* “J
Mv. II. T. Read arrived down yeeter- was m.ore all day Monday awflate m ; good properties ag in. the district, tend; Drreotoqs-Hon. Richard. Har- whea I usually knew of a_ good

: ir .m Harrison Lake, where he has the aternoon of -toat day a toot^Mew i wWle at Hnnter*s cajnp, three miles,$s- count, Herberit P. BiWll, jtLorace. reason for toe absence.. He servedj well
fi!r.,spec-ting all winter, with the , out fiveYeet, still having ore in »e-ttoe tant th€re are also several, very gppd., Thorne, Rev. J. H. Starr, James J. ahd faithfnUy as assistant ropetinten

vr. hacked up by samples of ore, j and no hanging well. m. sight. The ore . claimg TWg district offers a gopd fipid Warren, J. B. Itergmson, Hon. .jqeeph dent of the, Sunday school. He was a
»■ has struck toe biggest thing in , is a tine looking pyrrhotite carrying a ̂  ^he prospector, as but little expjpra- McDougall, judge of the county court, recognized leader among e y g P

lower country—a three-mile lead, at considérable percentage of copper. No wort has yet been done .and .the York county, Toronto; Hon. D. H, Me- P*f- He was oSteoer m my y , .
f free milling gold and copper ! assays-had been made up to lastmght. ro ^ ,g ridi in minerals. ' *■:*• - Mÿian, provincial treasurer, ptovi&oe of other young men; I came to know n.m

running fabulously high. Harry The ore and matte shipment* from the ____ ___.... .. i. , - ,- Madifoba, W«hnk>eg; W. A. Ferguson, mtimately; I trusted, him as a. personal
“pV” riàrtyyWri|ht,had. camp "last week Were ofthe most* tot-• MIDWAY. : , : E^^nt.^% Caimdian Pack- CTv ^"mea^LT

• Ml nn the 25th ult.1,1 toe day of ifying tohrotim-.■ -Tbçte WOTe. -fihÿped Midday Advance. ere’: Association, and Delhi Canning that Be could be gmlty of a mearaess,
• gale, having been caught out itt.|l,091 tons of ore and 283,906 pomxdsol v rich t «dphide ore has' company; H. St Clair .Penny, Esq, much less a ™uerd®T- ro-

im,;it in the middle of the lake. Lmatte. The ore shipments would-have struck on a claim takep up only a receiver First National Bank, Niagara young ladies, as of -all others, was
reached 1,600 tons had it not been for ;£*n ^ Curry ate Falls; .member of toe Buffalo Stock Ex- served, courteous ahd wholly unexcep-
the accident on the Red Mmmtaiir rail- ! ^ ™ change, Buffalo; H. J. Pierce, Esq., tional. Bad he been a young hian of

Sri end to rire has been broken into dur- president Manhattan Spirit company; impure thought I am sure I would some-
• t f y,e, bottom of- vice-president Buffalo & Niagara Falls howtoave detected it.
the shaft on the Jewel claim in Long Railway.company; N. Stanley Williams. 1 “Did Theodore Durrant murder 
tin be enmu which shaft Is now down Esq., wholééal'e merchant (of E. Pavey Blanche Lamomt and Minuje Wdimms.
1& Co.), Londpu, Ont. I I do not know. He has been tried and

a ■oîc*'1 ^ iL.™» a r iV=# tv„ , The company has- opened offices at convicted of the murder of- Miss Tn-
^ore tne lst, ^ Toronto, Buffalo, Roesland and /London, mont and the finding of the lower court

randies were busy putting in their E Jand 'lue authorized capital . is has beep reaffirmed by the supreme 
crops. -At .jto. Jiq» itegffigjMag, aa.&uo.OOO in $1 shares; issued m fully court. With all the. merits .of the case 
commenced, in fact there isyet plenty aBdl noa^asisessable. i I do not pretend to be acquainted. Also,
Of snow «pou the ground, tefcich, how- 0n<,of ^ laQg of'"acquiring propel- ! with the eoursp of justice whatever
ever, is rapidly disappearing during toe tieg mll be b3, ltg own 8tafl of p^g. that; m*y-be, I bave not toe slightest
pr.st few days. pectors. Men of kmg experience in wiilUugness to interfere. Nor would I

Work is to be started in a day or two wil] ^ aeotinto he unex- by a single word so much as seen to
on the Bruce claim^ on Ingnm mountain, ploJX)d djstriots and under directions io- ! east undue reflection on any one. And 

Midway. This1 claim/ Is owned p cations made for -tbe company, thus se- yet I capnot resist the impression of 
Messrs. Robert Denzler and A Sy- cllrlcg a large nluni,er of firat-daes pro- long months .that the case is one that 
mouds, ard is one- of those tremendous perdes at the first cost. Another plan warrants yet further delay as to the ex
aggregations of mineral which would wm ^ tbe taking up of cliai'm» already ecution of the extreme penalty of the 
puzzle a geologist to define, as up to tee located on bo equitable arrangement for law. -■■
pi es en t no walls have been discovered. , ^ controlling interest with the holder “First, no one can deny that the news-

_________ or the purchasing, of the same outright, Papers practically prejudged the case
KAMLOOPS. doing sufficreot work to show their “Second, the conviction was secure!

,Jnland Seating!. . ; , value, and phtoiag the same on.';*he at a time when public opinion was at
Ploughing was begun in tbe egriy part, market. Beskie* these, toe company red heat agaitiet the prisoner,

of tbe present week on the Industrial have secured1 options on several excel- “Third, it would have been as m e
School’s farm. .The lhpd was found/ to' lent properties,' .ttoich, If their engin- as a juror’s reputation was worm not 
be 4n excellent condition for the plough, eers report favorably, they will pay for t» vote for conviction. , . „

The case of RWbert Stewart, formerly and develop. The company’s excellent “Fourth, certain Kpks m the c ju
bookkeeper at Jos. Genelle’s sawmill, foreign connections will also enable evidence are beheved by some to e
Kualt, who was ameeted ça the 27th- them to readily place first-class miming feetive.
of March at Sadmoo Arm on e attarge of properties on those markets. “Fifth, the assumption “
falsifying books, was heard’ on Satin*- As a protection to- the early investor has been that nobody but iheoa u 
day last and' resulted In the aequittal of the company will place the first block rant could possibly have co m eti
the accused. of stock at ID- cents, the second ait not either murder, __

We understood that the- Brin fraction- ieee^tban IB cents, the third at not less “Sixth, the conviction JW» c J - 
al claim, adjoining the Iron mask, has than 20 oernte, toe fourth a*not leas than ly secured, largçB. u po-t entirely, on 
been bondéd by Martin Bfeattie ana 25- cent», the fifth at not les» than 30 circumstantial evidence. ... _

a àkiÉBtiïriaiN
who first saw ,toe light In Luton, Bed- 1 lFlf -L* V "
fordshire, England", 48 years ago, 20 11 f filial 1 4s one In w*ch thé fWOTOt
years of which have been spent In thie if *—perly commiite a sentence of deeth to
province, primcipally on Vancouver la- I Pircst nr*dT>e*t for “"nble and Dairy Vmwrisonment for life. . .
land, whence Be came to ttie Home suf: • No aCuLterutloa Never cakes. "Eor the first time e.nce tus arrest I

TO DE E1EE 111fering from asthma and- chronic bron- ,
* chitis,
.of his

Close on the heels of the Noonday | 
claim from which the precious me!at I
was found protruding from the quartz, ! _ WHHB -
visible to the naked eye a week ago, Durrant Again Sentenced To Be Hahg- 
the Iron Cap steps in thie week with its 
carbonate surface ore in a surprising 
mapper, as development work has just 
begun, the . surface capping onjy being 
removed, running into the" hundreds" in

wrote to Theodore Durrant on the 4th 
instant, immediately on learning the 
supreme" court decision. 1 addressed 
h6m kindly, a» was my privilege. I 
also said in substance:

“Theodore, if you are. guilty, I beg 
you, i-u God’s name, to confess it. If 
you must soon stand before Him in 
judgment, don’t go with a dying declar
ation of innocence on your Kps. I 
pray for you. *

"If Theodore Durtfcnt most die for 
tbe alleged murder of BMtnobe Lament 
dr Minnie William» I shall deeply re
gret, my inability -to be- with' him to, tbe 
very last; And thie is not to torment 
him with- an assurance that I believe 
him guilty, or that I believe him inno
cent, for on this question I have no opin
ion, public or private, but rather I 
would meet him simply as a Christian 
man, seeking through prayer, Bible 
reading andi religious conversation to 
help a fellow man to prepare to meet 
tils God in peace.

I lA* cb was the immediate cause

v

UNION. *

Union, »
^imatiUorning ^"i-

?«** rarLs empty, MriDowall hav- 
The 'inl?LnvosrK,cting. »nd Mrs. Dowall 

1U- gone proeP Th origin of-D1smunknow^ The building is

verod by insurance.

ed for Emanuel. Ohnrch 
Murders.

-m

Oil
firotho

partly co *:- i F AIR VIEW.
. (Vernon New». I
Last week the Oto Fino mineral claim

NANAIMO.
, heen filed in the county X petition ha bePj h Smith, a credi-

o".,,e x nnVmo EqmtahlC Pioneer 
"f ,b£r*4e closing up

f0 on the ground of its in* 
of that com * labilities in full. The 
ahUitV under the Industrial

xt,Murray, the^first
'r:pntMi down theti^SriS 

" f°U to the hosp'tah riM^from 
Coroner Davla 

n quest on the body. De- 
„ native of New York and 

;, .... of ag-*. He probably died from
^1.-,. internal injuries.

slooaîTÔity.
(Slocan City News.) ______

tl.,,,10 Leaf, on Wilson Greek, 
ÿaoxvhinl, on Dayton Creek, 

ii a. Hicks and C. E. Bar- 
eek bOhded to J. T.

San Francisco, April 12.—For the see-
rourt
tor

“FRANK B. CRESS 
“Boston,

SET,*
Mate."title"

V, -lent1
THE. RAILWAY QUESTION.

North; SriatLiph Electors Embody Their 
Views in a Resolution.

fia? takenand vesterday.
1-

1ATor
v,.-ol was

The
l the

l by 
were 

Wilkiiv*»11 
A. M. Heattit

Burton 
ports
riven an 

Mareli -

con-OIVUV tins "her Vancouver.
has just returned from 

creek, where he re^ 
He ' was

f

Variuoo 
k-rable activity.

Brethour, second-on
COilSl

otl

idian 
ii bout #of the proposed railway from the coast 

to CMUiwack, approximately 60 miles; 
and '

v::

“Whereas in said bill no provision is 
matte tq^assist or cause to be eeta-biishe-I 
and maintained a ferry between the 
western end of the Chilliwack section 
at English Bluff, near Point Roberts, 
end Saanich peninsula;

“Therefore be it resolved . that . this 
meeting request our representative, Mr. 
Booth, to oppose the said bill unless 
sufficient provision be 'made to insure 
the liuUdang and . inainjienanee of the 

. aforesaid railway" rind terry.”
meeting tilen adjourned.

;1VANCOUVER.

At a

y :•
6!

r'

THE GOLDEN YUKON.

An Important Step Determined Upon— 
The Yukon development Co.

ÏB1
il

Montreal, April 12.—The Dominion 
government has determined uplfn a step 
that will have an important influence 
upon toe development of the rich gold 
fields of the Yukon country. A commit
tee will be appointed to go there as soon 
a» travel permits and organize a govern
ment for the territory and report on toe 
-existing conditions. •. The reports of , Mr, 
Ogilvie, <)f tiié geological survey, who is 
wintering'there, will show that the gold 

• fields of that country far surpass in 
richness rind ease of access anything on 
the continent. >

The chief difficulty is .not the Winter 
cold, but the trouble of geting supplies 
into the country.

Ottawa, April 12.—The Duke of Teck 
is one of the promoters of the Yukon 
Development Company, which is seeking 
incorporation and asking for a 3 per cent.
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—From infotteiition received the Brit
ish Columbia Dairymen’s Association 
think they have reason to believe that 
Mr. F. Patton is making a comfortable 
profit out of the sale of California but
ter as local butter. They have taken 
action against him, and he will appear 
before Police Magistrate Macrae in the 
police court to-morrow morning charged 
with the following offence—which, ac
cording to the code, is an indictable one: 
“That he unlawfully did sell or expose 
or have in his possession for sale certain 
butter, to which a false trade descrip
tion, namely, the Victoria Dairymen’s 
Association Gilt Edge Creamery, Vc* 
foria, B. C., was then and there fate, y 
applied, contrary to section 448- of thé 
criminal code, 1892.”
Edge Creamery is a creamery which to 
the Dairymen’s Association is an u - 
known one, and the priée of Californ a 
butter is considerably lower than the 
price realized by local butter, therefore 
the dairymen have thought it well to 
prosecute.

—Tbe charge laid by the British Col
umbia Dairymen’s Association against 

-Frtd Patton of selling butter with a 
false trade description was withdrawn 
this morning, the defendant undertaking 
not to offend again and to pay the 
costs of the case.
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• ! KEEN WOOD CITY. 
Boundary. Creek Times. road, by which 31 cars were prevented 

from going ont till this week. The ship- 
ristie, of the Nightingale, is toentg qf ore and matte combined last 
>rtly to try his luck prospect- week represent neiffly 50 standard car 
new mining districts up toe lo^ds, or six ttaiti loads, ’allowing eight " 

Ii-- will be grub-staiÊéd by the 
T. M. Daly.
""aient work is being done on the 
I’y rites, in South Deadwood. As 
-:ne implies, ihe claim has a great 

Sl- -lying of iron ore, which, moreover,
' unes fair gold values. ^5*? "

It is understood that the govenundht 1 
j own-site reserves at the mouth Of Rock 

reek and up the North Fork of" Kettle 
’ y-r will be surveyed and laid off into

this summer, and sold hr public smelter.
'ion.

i::

a.

Uicars to a train load. There were seven 
cars of matte alone. This matte is 
worth, on an average, oné dollar & 
pound and there were .285,905 pounds; 
The shipments of matte the week be
fore reached 364,000 pounds. AMing, 
therefore, tïie shipments of,.last week'to 
the shipments of the week before we 
have the* magnificent total of $648,000 
worth. These are by far the heaviest 
matte shipments ever made by the Trail
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Sunlight Soap 
Wrapper 

Competition

.Inear

u
...1 Monday Tom Walsh bonded a 
y; ’ i|i of five claims, the Montana, Lucy 

Colorado and Virginlus, near
i-shoe, Greenwood crimp, from T.
md J. Frost, Ten per cent, of 
• on the bond, which was a eom- 
ly large one, was paid down, 
mg export is being sent out by 
idi syndicate to examine and re- 
<lio Anarchist claim, on A-narch- 
itain, owned by Mr. R. G. 8ld- 

: n favorable report is submitted,
i-'-’iiorty win be thoroughly explolt- 

1j,,rl'T bond.
11 A Holbrook haring acquired a 
"tirost in the Bee, adjoining the 

1/ in Headwood Camp, is now
, ttle 100 foot tunnel cleaned out 
; ::,r:'C,ry to Sinking a shaft from the' 

1 the tunnel. Some spedmene of 
“‘'•king ore have been1 obtained

C"daim*

"Ten
/"'■k at 

timft of 
'lavs’

VANCOUVER.
isThe Douglas Pine, one of the most 

promising ciaims in the Shoal Bay dis
trict, has recently been purchased by 
the British CotounWri Agency. Who Mve 
already commenced active operations on 
thé same. __ .

Mr. McKinnon returned on Wednes
day from the Nonpariel and Golden 
Leaf mining daims on Harrison Lake, 
owned by the Caseiar, "Cariboo & Koot
enay Company, bringing with him some 
fine specimens of ore," some of which are 
now to be seen piled up in the.window 
of Messrs. B. B. Johnston & Co. * 
offic”, 161 Cordova, street, offleial brok
ers for the company. Assay return» ran 
from $39 to $299 in gold, rind a to&rougb 
test jrmde proves it to be free milling.

White g anntfbçr of Telephone Com*, 
ny Employees were riss/SWi moving 
ps, one of their number, w. to” 

P»< wri* predpftoted to toe groqud, re- 
Telvlne serious tomriee. His right teg 
was badly brqken,, and. hi* 
sprained. He fell a height of about to 
feet and was In great agony when pick
ed up.

It 1» reported that an offer has bee»

ii fi Mil
A

...FOR FîBRUARY...I:

$

If
The following are the winners In the 

district of British Columbia:
WINNER OF STERNS BICYCLE,

Mr. S. P. Moody, Victoria.
m

"a WINNER of gold watoh, 
Mr, Wm. & Scalfe, Victoria.fl-

r, O pai .v^e KriYli been" obliged to disqualify eev« 
era! competitors for February fy sending 
coupons token from unsold soft® in Grocer»* 
stock. (See Rule &) : f

I#1
.pausing throegb-’-righty. feet- of 

ro<*k and quaAi',v good ore Ms 
a depth of 130" feet 'to the 

the Jewel this week. In a few 
imp. when the station is cut, a 

ft 11„, Klx more “ttoers will be employed 
tniue, the syndicate's engineer, Mr;

for
LEVER BROS., Ltd., Toronto, * ,j

■

w.x1 N
fflmi

,,1

mit seriously, 'but fortunate!* * 
io no damage was done. > 5

From Monday’s Dally.
. L. Milue won the horse and 
toffled by Mr. D. Ross, of Vaii- 
The horse is a very Valuable

i

■g stands in the way 0« - 
coming a great city like Qhi 
i cases were before its divorce

Haana, D.D.G.M., I.O.O.F 
aceived instructions from the 
ater to arrange for a joint 

the five lodges in this citv 
night," the 16th insti, in Od,l- 
all, Douglas street, whe» H 
r, Grand Master, will pay an

Hiomflis Somerville, who wiU 
«red by old timers, ae in thnes 
«e was pastor of the old St 
church, is lecturing on the 
Northwest and British OoL 
Scotland, and judging from 
aud.ieoces which the Scotch 
r are attending his lectures 
t in a most attractive one.
[tin-day evening Mayor Re*, 
rtaaned the following geotto- 
pner: Mayor Davidson, of Na- 
kyor Templeton, of Vancouver- 
Hris#'" of New Westminster; 
ms, of the Royal City; Aid.’ 
id Forman, of Nanaimo; Aid",
I Shaw and Glemieiining; cf 
h and Mr. C. D. Masoa, <gty 
if Victoria. «■o
layncs appeared ia the pq6ch 
i morning, charged with be- 
drnnk. John pleaded guilty, 
terc were extenuating circum- 
I was suffering from neural- 
lonor,” he said, “and I took a 
-well, it may have been a big 
1 added on second thought, 

The one Aidn't do any good, 
second and that nearly drove 
so of course I may have 

i row." John’s cure cost him
vifc

C. Caibreato, who arrived 
Wraugel on the Topeka yes- ' 

"togs news of the discovery <of~ 
and easier route from Tele- 

lek to Teslin Lake. James 
i a son of J. C. Caibreato, ahd 
/ptoell made two trips into Tes- 
i.v the old trail from "Pi li-graph 
t summer. Campbell returmecl. 
kt trip bÿ the tnew route, arid 
tt the country was less moan- 
kd thie distance between 30 and 
mocter than by the old route, 
tdvantage is that there is pteo- 
|d for the pack horses along 
route.

tor Scarth and J. N, Mellreè, 
commander, arrived last even— 
21 non-commissioned officers 
ers of tile Northwest Mounted. 
3iey are on their way to the 
untry to join InspectorCon- 
tod assist him in keeping law 
, and carrying out other dut- 
I devolve upon them as goir- 
kfficials. The party were met 
at by Sergeant Langley and 
Sevan, of the provincial ip».- 

cscorted them to the ( li-eid/eitib- 
and tbe officers to the Driatd. 
r will leave for the north dan 
pa, which will sail bpfdhe the 
le week.

------ ■L ^ 3ÜÉ!lath occurred- at Rossland last, 
lames R. Clambers, formerly 
ty. The deceased was -tile 
ion of tbe late Coote Cham- 
ager of the Dominion Gove*»* 
ngs bank. He was a native 
ia and only 23 years of age. ,
5 man- studied; layv in the office 
:on Fell, in- this city, and uppib. 
ed to the bar a year ago vriBEV 
.nd and entered into partnfT- 
i Mr. H. E. A. Courtney,’ ïpl.‘ 
Mr. Chambers had bright proS- 
makmg his mark in his chosen 
l. His death will be generali
zed both here and at Itossland. 
ains will be brought here for

fCa moron ai/peared in the policé 
Is morning still arrayed bt the 
Hi Rev. Donald MacRae-Menti.- 
Is. charged with robbing the te- 
of the reverend gentian**®-'

I and Mis, MacRae were a lisent 
He was remanded until 

r morning, by which date, from 
krospeets, the police will hll/ve 
ip a grxx! case against -Jam. 
[was apprehended on Saturday 
Nanaimo and was brought,"-to 

by Detective Perdue. It is 
ttle oveir a weefc since hé left 
les of the provincial jail, where 
I three, months for vagrancy. .

|M. Bradford,' thé champio» 
liard player of the world, who 
U a few daÿs in the city eu 
INew York,* ‘has been prevailed 
rive an exhibition of his prow- 
torrow evening at the Young 
Ibêral Olu!) before the in c miter»
I friends. Mr. Bradford iatw- 
lie dazzling and intricate shote, 
jem several of his own creatipji, 
Infourid the ordinary spectator, 
late ir.-mipula-tiou of the ivories 
its better shown iu his ftoggr 
llgying, which is as interesting 
Inenonivn.-il. The Mandofà Club 
Ircsent to lend their assistance. (, 
let her aq unusually pleasant ev- 
eissured.

V-
city

was brought dotvn. lyS6*el 
that Donald G. Maekay, who 
l-known in Victoi-ia, vied at 
rer and was buried there/*The 
had been employed forHj 
s as watchman at the1|PI 
aery Company’s cannery or the 
er and left on the BosCÔvri** 
roe weeks ago to occupy t6e 
irticii during the summer. He 
id pneumonia shortly after ar- 
iere. Mr. Maekay was 
I of age. His brother,. Hugh ’ ~ 
lives in Victoria West, and h» 

k living with a married sister at j 
, Manitoba. He was a nepbi»^ 
in Hugh Maekay, the first ifiS** 
liga god in the sealing IndttSfcBf*" 
Ideath is also reported -from -‘te* 
Francis Rogers, who was boo*' 
cr the Whonnock I’ackidg "Gg* 
w Inlet, died tlitre on April -®* 
•buried en the 0th. He had- h<0*: 
kne time. Mr, Rogers lived fo*

•' -b:-
^al^^ownfro^VaneoiilOFi "

tost
•fl

ours in Victoria.
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